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session ofcougicss the Ciesccu! Cil.v 1 gave In il niter geltlug the Infor-

mation
In helping expedite this 'mailer will,

RITCHIE DEFEATS TALENT STUOENTS JACKSON COUNTY BOURNE ASSERTS project will he iccognixed and an submitted by the local ilelc-

gntion,
he doiiu. Kindly lav or mo with (u Amade in tho nver mid tho sliouger he Impulsion I'oi million wlit'llicr at uiiv time I cmi

hnihor hill which must puss hel'oic gicw oit mv mind ns to the (leslinliil ho of uhsInIiiiici' to Oiegon or your
the ltd of Maieh next, Hint hctiig the ft v of tho I'eileinl government iiuiMtig self in any way. Willi best wishes,

FAS! PLAN FIELD MEET ITER PERMITS PROSPECTS FIN E FORMURPHY IN short session of eongiess, Hit simpioveiiieul and ut the eiitl-le- s I icmaiii,
"1 heenmo very gienlly inleiested possible dale, "Veiv sineeielv vours,

in this inojcet mid the mole lhouiht "Anv thing fuilher I inn able 'n do "JONATHAN HOI'HN'F. .111." '
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Willie Hitchie still ictnins hit tilK

of Hglitw eight ehnmpion of the woild
toilny. Ho defended it Inst night
npiinl Hnrirm Tommy Murphy in
ono of the fasted twenty-roun- d con-lew- li

ever ron in Knn KrancKoo.
CIim-rc- ilint the champion wax

afraid of tho challenger were fully
disproved. It U nNn tmc thnt Mur-ph- y

is one of the gamest n rapper
llie gnme l",s cu'r known. A lo- -s

courageous mnn would hnvo gone
down from the torrifi hammering the
challenger received. lli uhility to
(issiiuiliiti punishment mm ninru'lou.

Murphy Outclassed
ltitchio outdated mid outfought

Murphy at every angle of the game.
Seventeen of the twenty round- - be- -

lonued to Hitehie. The other three
were practically even. The clinm

moil s Mdorv vvns inwove, in uie
closing nmnds he hnmiuered the New
Yorker nil over the ring.

Tommy wns nil hut out when the
gong clanged the end of the twen-

tieth round. Had the hattle gone an-

other round it U certain that Hitehie
would have won hy a knockout.

The champion left the ring
Tommy was covered with

cuts niul bruNe. Hi left eye was
completely closed, the right was elos.
ing rapidly and his left ear was bad-

ly puffed and bleeilinp;. When the
final pone; sounded he staggered to
his comer, hardly hearing the words
of praise voiced by tho champion.
Only bulldog determination, hacked
by wonderful grit, enabled Murphy to
go through the battle to the finish.

I'lays for Ills Itodjr
ltitchio played for the body

throughout tho contest, and this at-tn-

gradually wore the challenger
down. Time nnd again he sent ter-
rific rights nnd lefts into Murphy's
mid-secti- until spectators mar-
veled that he btood up under it.

San Franciscan were convinced
thnt the local boy is n real cham-
pion. He fought n heady fight nnd
showed thnt he is n splendid two-hand- ed

scrapper. And thnt Hitehie
failed to knock out the challenger
was due entirely to the latter' won-

derful condition nnd gnnicncs.
Close students of the game say

thnt last night's mauling will tell on
the Hnrlemitc in the future. He is
no longer n youngster nnd it will be
weeks before tho soreness lenves his
body.

Congratulates Murp.ljr
After the battle the champion

walked over to Jfurnhy's corner nnd
put his ami about his shoulder.

"Tommy," he said, "you made n
good fight. No gamer boxer ever en-

tered the ring."
While Murphy felt his defent

keenly, ho admitted frankly nnd vo-
luntarily that the champion had won.

"I don't want to he n sore lo-e- r,"

lie snid, "but I feel confident thut I

enn do belter than I did Inst incht.
I went against a great fighter and n
real champion, mid I did the best thnt
I could for my friends. I would like
nnother ehnnee."

Ititchic took his victory us n mutter
of course.

ItiUlde Won All the Way
Itcferec dim 0 riff in
"Hitehie won nil the way. He hns

Improved wonderfully sinue his Inst
nppenrunce here. Hard rights nnd
lefts to tho stomneh weakened tho
challenger mid Murphy took enough
punishment to put half n dozen ordi
nary fighters to sleep. It was n clean
battle from start to finish."

Weather conditions for n night
fight wero perfect mid the big arena
was packed.

merchant; meeting Monday
WILL UK HELII KAItLY

It is positively stated that tho Mer-

chants association banquet and meet
ing Monday evonlng will begin
"promptly at CIS p, m. and will be
over In time for thoso who desire to
attend tho show at the opera house
and tho danco. Mr. Tlinms of the
Portland Ad club has been Invited
hero by tho association to mako a
talk and ovory member should pro-par- o

to attend, get his dinner, hear
a good talk on business principles
and then go to tho theatre or dance
It ho so chooses.

Curd of Thanks.
Wo tho undersigned deslro to ex-

press our beurtfolt thanks to the
many friends and nolghhors for their
kindness, asslstunco and sympathy
during tho Illness and death of our
,wlfe and mother.

W. L. CIIILDKUTII AND
FAMILY.

Ksglo I'ulnt, April 1C, 19H.

Look! Look!
Smoke Governor Joliuion cigar.

fjtV'rtf I'HiIc In Medfori you'll like

. I i - . m 1T

The Olympic society of tho Talent
high school Is planning grcnt things
for the field meet to lie held nt Tal-

ent May 14. A largo number of tho
schools of the second and third class
will participate. Tho schools that
cannot attend In a hotly will send
track teams. This Is the first time
In the history of the schools of
Southern Oregon that such n meet
has been hold nnd results cannot bo
predicted nt this time, but from nil
Indications some ovcellent lecords
will bo made, especially from the
larger schools as Oold HIM. Phoenix,
T.ilent, Jacksonville and Central
Point.

The plan Is to have nn all-da- y

program of sorts, picnic dinner
with barbecue, nnd such other at-

tractions as will tend to maVo the
day ono to bo long remembered.
Suitable prites will bo offered to tho
winning schools and competition Is

bound to ho close.
The following list of sports wilt

be held on May 14.
There will be three clnsses of en-

tries In which bojs may enter. n!t
will be based on the age of tho boys
at tho time of the final contest May
14. 1914.

"A" Class Hoys 12 years of am
or under.

"1J" Class Hoys 13 or 14 ears of
age.

"C" Class lloys 13 or more
yvnra of age.

'1 CO )ard dash for classes A.

and C.
2. 100 yard dash for classes A

nnd C.
3. 220 yard run for classes A

and C.
4. 4 40 yard run for classes

u

n.

n.

u.
and C. only.

5. SSO yard run for class C. only.
6. 60 yard hurdle, 4 24 Inch

hurdles, classes A. and D.

120 yard hurdle, S 30 Inch hurdles
class C

7. Pole vault for classes A. D

and C.
S. Shot put, S pounds for classes

A. and D 12 pound for cass C.
9. Standing broad Jump, classes

A. II. and C.
10. Kunnlng broad Jump classes

A. D. and C.
11. Dunning high Jump, classes

A. D. and C.
12. 440 yard relay race four

stars from each school.

SKULL CRASHED BY

BLOWS OF HAMMER

REDDING, Cal., April IS. Tho
body of Francis White, aged 23 years,
who was found murdered In a disor-
derly house here lato cstcrday was
sent to Los Angeles today for burial.
The police believed Miss Whlto was
murdered early Wednesday. A ham-
mer was used by the murderer to
crush his victim's skull.

Robbery was not the motive for
tho crime as much valuable Jowolry
and money were left undisturbed
Tho police believed tho murder was
the work of a discarded suitor.

HcsnlutlotiN
Eagle Point. Ore., April 1C

Whereas, It has pleased the Su
premo Kulcr of tho Universe to ro- -

movo from our mldit our lato nlnter,
Graco Chlldreth; and whoreag. It U
but just that a fitting recognition of
her many virtues should bo had,
therefore be It resolved by Pease He- -

bekah lodge No. 217 of the Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows of Eagle
Point, Oregon, that while wo bow
with humble submission to tho will
of tho most high, wo do not the less
mourn for our sister who has been
taken from us. Ilesolved, that In the
death of Grace Chlldreth, thla lodge
laments the loss of it sister who was
over ready to proffer tho hand of aid
and tho volco of sympathy to tho
needy and distressed of this frater-
nity; on active member of this so-

ciety, whoso utmost endeavor wero
oxerted for Its welfare and prosper-
ity; a friend and companion who was

dear to us all; resolved, that tho
heartfelt sympathy of this lodgu be
extended to her family In their afflic-
tion; resolved that these resolutions
bo spread upon tho record of the
lodgo and u copy thoreof bo trans-
mitted to the family of tho deceased
sister und to each of tho import).

(Signed) MINNIE HltYANT.
LOTTIE McQUOII)
IIAHHIRON HESS

Committee.

NOTICE.
' Notlco Is hereby given that tho
undersigned will apply ut tho regit-lu- r

mooting of tho city council, May
5th, 1U11, for a license to sell mult,
spirituous and vinous liquors ut

Front street, for n period of
nix Jitonthu,

M AND 13. J AIMM8.
Dated April 17th, 19H,

liming the quarter ending Miuvh
:il, 1!UI, Stale Engineer .John 11.

Lewis d l.'il permits for the ap-

propriation of water, including eight
ponni's for the conjunction of to,
enoirs. I'nder thc-- e permits it is
pmpoed to iirisnto 'JS.JUM note, of
land, develop Jl,ll(iS horsepower nt
nn estimated cost of ,.,ilUUI0O.

The following peuuils hint' been is-

sued in Jaekson county during the
past ipiititer;

U. T. Wilson of IViby. for the ir-

rigation of 10.1 acres, diverting water
front a spring in see. Aus-

tin forhin of Kngle Point, for ie

supply, diverting water fioin
Little Hutte creek, ill ci
11. A. llowley or Mcdfoid, for the ir-

rigation of 10.0:10 neres, diverting
water from Big Unite creek hi see.

Fred Warner of Trail, for
he irrigation of 'JO neres, div citing

water from the west fork of Stewart
creek in sec. K. K. Mor-riso- n

of Mcdfoid, for irrigation of !

neres, including domestic supply, di-

verting water from llordon creek, in
see. K. ('. Slead nnd (I. H.

Alden of Hold Hill, for the irrigation
of ti-- l acres, including domestic .lipid

v. diveitiug water from Hogue
liver, in sec It. A. How-le- y

of Medford, for siipnlcmentnl
muuieiiml supply, diverting wn'er
from Dig Hutte creek, in see. i.

2K. Daisy V. Lew mnn of Grants
Puss, for the irrigation of ." neres.
including domestic supply, diverting
water from Fnrris springs, in .ce

I. Applegute of .Marion,

for mining ptirjMises, diverting water
from the middle fork of Klk creek, in
see. J. L. W-Iu- nd or Cen-

tral Point, for the irrigation of l.'i

acres, diverting water from Kvnns
creek, in see.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply to tho city
council at Its meeting to bo held
April 21st, 1914, for a Itcenso to soil
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
In quantities less than a gallon at
Its place of business, If. N. Front
street, city of Medford for a period of
six months.

MURPHY & CO.
Dated April 10th, 1914. '

SAM W. SMALL

At Page Theater
Tuesday, April 21

At 7:30 P. M. ADMISSION' I'ltEE
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Tho famous Southern Evangollst,

Editor, and Lecturer, called "A
I'rlnco of tho Platform," has given
the fullest satisfaction wherever ho
,haB lectured, In courses or at Chau- -

tauquas. Committees Invariably re- -

ilort that "ho made good" In every
particular.

Dr. Small Is a man of exceptional
attainments. Ho was born In Knox-vlll- o,

Tenneueo, In the city founded
by his family forbears; graduatod
with high honors from Emory and
Henry Colleges In Virginia, and af-

ter admission to tho bar In Tennessee
becama private secretary to

Andrew Johnson nnd followed
that statesman's poltlcal fortunes to
tho United States senate. Ho holds
tho literary degrees or A, Ii. and A.
M. from his Alma Mater; I'll. O.

from Taylor University, and I). I),
from tho Ohio Northern Unlvorslty.
Ho Is a trained Journalist, many years
editor of loading southern nowspap-era- ,

principally with tho noted "At-lunt- a

Constitution." Ho Is tho
author of several books. Uy ap-

pointment of President Hayes ho
served as a secretary of tho American
commission In Paris In 1878, und as
u deleguto from this country to tho
International Literary Congress of
that year. Ho has uerved In many
iiotuhlo national conventions of
political, commercial, and reforma-
tory character, While u tho United
Ktutes army In Culm In 180U ho was
Military Supervisor (if Public In
struction, ouguKliiK In tho
Uutlon of tho public-- schools of tho

A tosy view of the prospects of
the Crescent City hnihor is taken hy
Jonathan Hoiiiuc, dr., as shown by
tho following letter:

'Washington, April 11, 1011.
"(leorge Putnam,

Mail Tribune, .Mcdfoid. Or.
"My Hear Mr. Putnam:

"Had a long eonfeieuee this morn-
ing with Colonel Tavlor, assistant
chief of engineers, mid a member of
the board of review, hoard of engin-
eers for rivers nnd harbors', befoie
whom your delegation nppeaied at
the hearing held on llu' "th itist., nnd
I infer that the whole boaul, includ
ing Colonel Tn v lor, wns very favor- -

nblv impressed with the very strong
urcscntutiou made by the delegation
ns to the importance of the Crescent
City hnihor improvements.

The doubt existing in the mind of
I he hoard is purely an engineering
problem, namely, whether Colonel
Hnisc's lecommeiidatioti will give the
piotecliou to the hnihor that the
hoard believed necessary to make the
harbor safe under nil conditions of
storm or weather, mid it will direct
Colonel Heisc to uiuke further exam-
inations and tests during the summer
ami will, in my opinion, recommend
in the future even u larger appropri-
ation than the one culled for under
Colonel Heise's report, provided it is
touiid that with u larger nppropria
tiou n better port can be made than
by the two jetty projects recom-
mended by Colonel Heisc.

Dr. Heddy nnd Mr. Hotehkiss dined
with Colonel Tnjlnr and m.vself on
the evening of the (ilh, mid we very
thoroughly went into the case, and j

think the ilelcgntion very clearly pre-

sented the merits of the case, to the
board on the 7th. Personally, I be-

lieve that it is only of time
now when we will ect an extremely
favorable from the Itonnl nnd
I am of the opinion that nt the next

Vou Want Tour

KODAK NEGATIVES
To I)o Troatd Carefully

Ilrlng Them Hero for Developing and
Printing.

TIIK BWKSt STUIIIOR
Went MJn St. .Mcdfonl, Ore.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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You Young Fellows
Who Are Just Coming Into

Long Trousers

& We Arc Ready for You Stronger

t

Than Ever

With everything new in this spring
styles. Norfolks, Belter Backs, English
and Semi-Englis-

h Models in all the new
patterns. These suits are

styles, uncommonly smart in design,
suits that fit the personalities of young
chaps in their teens and twenties; suits
full of life "pep" and "go" suits as
typical of youth as college days.

The showing embraces scores upon
scores of fresh ideas; styles that you will
find nowhere outside of our young
men's department.

Smart styles in Hats and Furnish-ishing- s

to match.

Suit Prices $10, $12.50, $15 up

Always in Earnest

THE TOGGERY
(OF COURSE)
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Cooking
The Electric Way

The Woman who Cooks with Electricity
Works in Comfort

I

4 sir Tlic woman who cooks with olcctrifity works in

comfort.

Tlic room is novur ovcrheattid hy a hot wood or

coal range.
She builds no fires doesn't ever light a match. A

tium nf flin uiviloli fiiwl llwt lwml iu rill

- $iy.

v

There are no open flames with their danger and dirt; ?. tT.('uV'

Utensils stay clean.

Heat is exact uniform always, and

obtained can he accurately giiaged.

Try Cooking the Electric Way

21(1 West Main street, Medford, Ore. Balcsroom in basement,

the results

i
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California-Orego- n Power Company
I'JIONK NO. 1(18
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